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University of Wisconsin-Whitewater Collegiate DECA 2020-2021 
Executive Board Application 

*Please fill out this application and save it as “FirstnameLastname_APP2020”.
Email it along with a résumé to deca@uww.edu.

*Below is a list of all positions and their main objective and example position duties*

General Information: 

Full Name: 

Email: Phone #: 

Major: 
Expected 

Graduation Date: 

# Years in 
DECA : 

# Years in 
Whitewater DECA: 

Top 2 positions applying for and any other position you are interested in 

(1 = first choice, 2 = second choice, X = other interested position) 

VP of Community Involvement 

VP of Competition 

VP of Events 

VP of External Relations 

VP of Finance 

VP of Fundraising 

VP of Marketing & Member Retention 

 VP of Social Media & Administration 

Are you available during the 2020-2021 school 
year? (ie. Actively in Whitewater during the year) 

Are you available for summer board meetings? 

Are you willing to volunteer at  
Alpine Valley over the summer? 

Have you served in a leadership position 
of any sorts in high school or college? 

Yes No Maybe 

mailto:deca@uww.edu
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Written Questions (Please give a few sentences for each, but write as much as you wish): 

1. What do you want out of being an executive board member in

general and in your potential top two positions?

2. What are two ways you will you positively affect the organization?

Please elaborate on each.

3. Outside of DECA, school, and work; what motivates you to aspire to be

your best?
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4. What other time commitments will you be taking on next year? (e.g. other

student organizations, NCAA/Club Sports, Resident Hall Assistant)

5. When not participating in student organizations, work, or school what

hobbies or interests do you have?

6. What is one downside you see to being an executive board member?
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7. What do you enjoy most about being in DECA?

8. Do you work better individually or with others? Elaborate why.

(There is no “right” answer)

9. Any further information you wish to add?
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Application Positions & Duties* 

VP of Community Involvement 
Main Objective: 

 Create and establish volunteer opportunities, as well as have a prominent role in the

state DECA Civic Consciousness Project.

Example Duties: 

 Organize high school visits

 Coordination of UW-Whitewater’s role with the state DECA civic consciousness project

 Organize New Student Seminar presentations

 Work with COBE to develop a plan for the annual Toy Drive

 Contact newspapers/other media to report on organization events

 Write and send thank you cards on behalf of chapter as deemed necessary

 Organize community service events
If you have any questions, please reach out to Tayler Jones (JonesTL01@uww.edu)

VP of Competition 
Main Objective: 

 Motivate and prepare all competing members to do their best in each competition

Example Duties: 

 Create all conference info packets

 Prepare quizzes and encourage individuals to utilize

 Organize and track members attending: Fall Conference, Regionals, State, and ICDC

 Help Frank run Prep Day

 Create small competitions for meetings

 Mom/Dad speeches

 Track all awards earned by the chapter
If you have any questions, please reach out to Jim Widmer (WidmerJT12@uww.edu)

VP of Events 
Main Objective: 

 Organize and plan events and meetings for both a fun and professional environment for

members

Example Duties: 

 Weekly meeting schedule and planning

 Creative creation of PowerPoints

 Contact alumni, speakers, sponsors for various meetings and events

 Create and plan social events outside of meetings

 Coordinate all homecoming activities

 Ensure participation of all members & gauge the general interest of all members to 
retain member retention

If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Hanson (HansonLM18@uww.edu)
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VP of External Relations 

Main Objective: 

 Update and work with board members with miscellaneous tasks and ensure an efficient

workflow between all board members

Example Duties: 

 Regulate & maintain uwwdeca.com

 Create signups on Sign Up Genius

 Work with the VP of Marketing/ Social Media on digital marketing

 Create PayPal payment forms

 Contact alumni and stay connected with alumni

 Maintain electronic copies of all pertinent information
If you have any questions, please reach out to Dylan Otwell (OtwellDT11@uww.edu)

VP of Finance 

Main Objective: 

 Responsible for chapter budgeting, accounting, and fund development efforts

Example Duties: 

 Collect Dues/Competition Payments/Misc. Payments

 Write Checks

 Manage Point System and Create Reimbursement Tiers

 Maintain Bank Account and Budgets

 SUFAC Budget and Presentation

 Track individual accounts for any expenditures needed from general members
If you have any questions, please reach out to Brendan Clementi (ClementiBJ03@uww.edu)

VP of Fundraising 
Main Objective: 

 Raise money to lower price of competition through securing sponsors and working with

other organizations and businesses for the year

Example Duties: 

 Keep in contact with sponsors through newsletters

 Set up fundraisers (e.g. Culvers, Qdoba)

 Work closely with VP of Community Involvement and Social Media of coordinating and 
promoting fundraising events

 Setup individual fundraisers (e.g. Candles, Kringle, Popcorn)

 Organize raised funds for reimbursements

 Work closely with VP of Finance in coordination of funds
If you have any questions, please reach out to Treise Langhammer (LanghammTR29@uww.edu)
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VP of Marketing 

Main Objective: 

 Develop creative ways to promote and grow the organization on campus

Example Duties: 

 Develop new ways to attract and recruit new members to the organization

 Coordinate Collegiate DECA’s participation in the fall and spring Student Organization 
Fair

 Send out weekly emails (Meeting reminder & recap)

 Collaborate with other officers to raise awareness for activities

 Create advertisements and place around campus

 Create external promotions (e.g. DECA high school recruiting)
If you have any questions, please reach out to John Weber (WeberJW11@uww.edu)

VP of Social Media & Administrative Affairs 

Main Objective: 

 Create social media posts to keep members and alumni informed and engaged

Example Duties: 

 Create a social media schedule

 Design social media graphics and content

 Record E-Board and general meeting minutes

 Org recognition (paperwork)

 Meeting attendance

 Miscellaneous responsibilities (e.g. DECAde birthday party, assisting with fundraising)
If you have any questions, please reach out to Kyle Fritz (FritzKK08@uww.edu)

*The listed main objective and example duties give you a general idea of what the position

responsibilities are.  Each position is not limited to solely the listed examples and more responsibilities

can occur.  Going above and beyond the expected duties is what makes an executive board member a

leading light within the organization.
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